


SKID sTEER-
MOUNTEDSTUMPBUSTERS 
Shaver's hydraulically powered StumpBuster is thechoice for large 
contractors, landscapers and maintenance departments. Mounted ona 
skid steerloader, theseunits areeasy tomaneuver into compact areas that 
areimpossible to reach with other types ofmachines. They feature the 

-; ideal combination ofmaneuverability, power, durability and simplicity. 

SC-30H 
The SC-3OH 'swheelfeatures carbide steel teeth that aggressively grind stumps 
down to 10 inches below ground. The unit features a 24 inchcutting wheel that 
rotates at a speed of 12 0 0 rpm at 25 gpm. The SC-3OH issimplythe most 
compact, powerful and nimble unit onthe market. 

MANEUVERABILITY 
With skid steer loader maneuverability, stumps 
can no longer hide nexttobuildings, storage 
sheds, fence rows, hillsides orsidewalks. The 
hydraulicStumpBuster isideal for landscaping 
contractors and builders looking toremove one 
orevendozens ofstumps. The hydraulically 
powered cuttereliminates any type ofstump, 
tall orshort, hardwood orsoft, without the 
need toreposition theun it. And, because 
it's mounted on askid steer loader, theuser 
has improved front - end visibility toquickly 
maneuver around even thebiggest stumps up to 
2' high - orclean up awhole grove in no time. 

POWER� 
The StumpBuster's hydraulic motor powers 
the3/4 inch thick steel cutting wheel, easily 
turning thehardest wood into fine mulch. 

DURABILITY 
Carbide steel teeth aggressively chew 
through any size stump with little wear. 
Single - direction cutting putsless stress 
on thebearings and gear box. Heavy -duty 
bearings also ride in anoil bath, virtually 
eliminating friction wear. 

Description
- -

S~ecification 
-

Weight 650lbs 

Cutting WheelDiameter 24 inches 

CuttingWheelSpeed 1 20 0 rpm 

HubTorque 140 ftlbs 

Required Power Source 16Min. - 30GPM 

Cu ttingTeeth 23carbidesteel teeth 

MaximumCutting Depth 10 inches 

SIMPLICITY 
Shaver's Quick -Tach system allows the 
operator to hook up quickly and gettowork. 
Hydraulic hoses arestandard sizes for easy 
repa irorreplacement. Teeth are easy toaccess 
and replace using a standard wrench size. 

Shaver Manufacturing is a leading manufacturer of fencing equipment. 
We manufacture a complete lineup of post drivers, post hole diggers, 
stump grinders and log splitters. We're proud of the fact that Our 
equipment is made in the Heartland of America - Graettinger, Iowa. 

Shaver Manufacturing Company 
PO Box358/ Graettinger, Iowa 51342 
(712)859-3293/ Fax: (712)859-3294 
E-mail: sales@shavermfg.com 


